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Spring 1910— This Store Is Now at Its Best With Stocks
Complete; Marked, Placed and Ready for Distribution

~Z 7";:,., ' Ladies' Suit Department ' I Men's Clothing
Dress (roods Aisle * SPriDg >»<«

The Tailored Suit is the keystone of the wardrobe. Never has there been p.p., , . y^.
Mow Wnnlpn Tlrp<*<* f-irnofis a season's showing in which every woman's needs for a tailored suit could be • J
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l every Ol

iievv VV OUItJII .LJi t5»& vjuuub & J critical about cbthes styles having things
t» t g-* tx r^^^ir* supplied more readily than from our present comprehensive displays. Every- . , . , ,J r " \u0084New Cotton Dress Goods ™of ial merft in the new m Jerials and £ leß has be en critically con- J ust rishfc> y°,v/an be, BU!re °ff y°ursel

New Linen DreSS Goods sidered in our selection. There is something distinctive in almost every style. h,ere- .You 1] fi".d "s ready to fife yOU ""%
New White DreSS Goods Prices range $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $45 and $50 the prices are fair to you.

New Fancy Dress and , — -^
__ , . „c . ,

xr . ,
o'ii tX^4-o« and other small fixings here.

WaiSt kllkS Xia/th Shirts, Ties, Hosiery and
Every fashion favored weave and color M^PW \1 1 I 11 11 Pl*V SPrin g 1910 Collars, too.

is represented in our gathering. The price XIVTT ITXllllllVyiJ
range is very extensive and we are sure . -. T-^
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you can find just what you want from 10c Never before has such a beauty sh? w of head decoratlon been °Pened to (jTIOVG UGD^rtlH t
to S3 00 per yard ne ladies of Colfax to equal the exquisitely lovely styles now assembled here. Mr

' Come and view this world of Hat Style so eloquent with the charm of spring. _... . ... 0 .11 T . , , T^.,

But Remember, there is little time to spare if you wish to select from Fllled nT .'uVu v *r^.- fr .Ti fm "f Gloves. Colors to match the new shades

ISTeW SllOeS assortment. dregg fabricg We geJl the celebrated
I Centemeri Kid Gloves—none made to

For Men, Women and Children equal them.
High Shoes at low prices. Low Shoes

d^blTßSrrT6^bG^ atd KeW 81lirt WaiStS JN eW COrSetS Our Trimming Department Revels in

leathers to suit every man, women and Bi? assor tment of styles and colors in Styhs for s l)rinS IJ>l° New LaceS, New FrontingS,
child. Come in and see our Shoes—the beautiful Silk Waists, White Linen Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets, New Embroideries
new ones—and we'll sell you only the Tailored and Lin^ere Lawn Waists at showing twenty new models. p H fShoes you want at a small price. moderate prices. Prices $1.25 to $5.00 c -DUllOllb> eic«

i The Wheeler, Motter Company w!l .•*
! \

IThese articles and illustrations must not
be reprinted without special permis-
sion.]

A STUDY IN CACKLER CHARAC-
TERiSTICS.

"Too bad! Too badl" cries the cook
as she opens a chicken and finds her
fullof o.irgs.

Yes, what a sacrifice when fresh eggs
are so "awful, awful high." hut That's
the way it goes when you don't test
your lions with trap nests or study
"egg type" and select accordingly.

The trap nest is a sure thing; but
owners of Bmall Bocks don't care to
bother with them, but every one may
learn cackler characteristics, and,
though this isn't quite so certain, it's
far better than to select hens haphaz-
ard for the cook pot or to pick out
nonlayers to keep.

Now. you must remember In Judging
hens that there must bo plenty of room
inside lor a full sized egg factory and
for the organs of circulation, respira-
tion, digestion, urination and repro-
duction to properly perform their
functions.

Narrow chested, long necked, nar-
row backed, very short backed, crook-

R. I. BED—L.ATIXGTYPE.

Ed backed, long legged, knockkneed.
' gawky hens aren't built for business.

A hen's egg capacity is boru with
her. Six hundred embryo eggs have

WHITE DOTTE HEX.

been counted in one hen, and to lay
these a hen must breathe well. eat. di-
gest and assimilate well, be well and
exercise well.

Reject fowls with rattling breath,

that are light at time <>f Cull develop-
ment, those that eat little and those

that are dwarfs or giants or hoboes.

The prime layer scratches early and

late and eats the most because her

food must be sufficient in quantity to

support both her body and her egg
machinery. She is not angular, but
reasonably fat. plump, muscular. Her
cavities are covered with meat; she is
a good singer and a special favorite of
the male.

The rooster ostracizes the drone as
you should ostracize her.

This tun hobo generally has a gob of
fat at the rear, and her few spring
eggs hatch drone pullets.

Follow this table of points for selec-
tion: Head, medium size; eye. bright.

[Laying record thirty-five pounds of eggs
in twelve months.J

full, open; comb and wattles, medium,
clear color; neck, medium length,
stocky, well arched; back, medium
length, broad at shoulders, nice cush-
ion ; tail, medium, angular, fluff, good
size; body, medium length and depth,
with medium underline and good keel;
breast, broad, round, full; legs, stout,
short between feet and thigh; feet, set
stjuare and wide apart.

For that dark brown taete in your
month take " Celery Sarsaparilla and
Dandelion Compound." Elk Drug Store,
Colfaz.

"Say, ma, bring up a fresh Ini<l egg
To paste my spit curls down real slick.

This old pomade ain't worth a cent
To make my curliculers stick!"

"There ain't no aigs," was ma's reply.
"We used the last for punkin pie.

Jest use some mucilage on your hair.
It's on the desk right near the stair."

OH, YOU EGG FAKtKS, BEWAREI
W1 en <;holly went to see lia girl
She'd gone upstairs her '.v-nv to curl.
He waited In the parlor i<

When down the stairs she sung this song:

But Cholly slipped, quick, out the door
And ran for the first grocery store.

"Fresh eggs?" "You bet!" said Grocar
Brown.

"The finest eggs in the whole town."

So Cholly bought a dozen eggs

And sprinted back with nimble less.
Her ma quick took them up the stair
Where Sally worked with her false hair.

"Well, you're a dear," came down tho
stair,

"For bringing eggs to friz my hair!
Just occupy that easy chair.
I'll quick be done. I'll soon be there."

Well, you can bet she soon got there,
For when she broke that storage fruit
The whole twelve eggs began to shoot,

And she came whizzing down the stair

And knocked poor Cholly off his chair,
While mamma flew aloft somewhere.
The whole shebang seemed in the air.
And. oh. that odor—it was rare!

But did tho^e women fcttrse and frown
And lump on Cholly, bruised and down?
Oh. no! Cut in a change of gown

They sprinted down to Grocer Brown.

They broke old e~gs all over him.
Then rolled him in the flour bin.
They too.; him where his pants hung loose
And dropped him in the pickle juice.

Thus, women, you this plan pursue
Whenever grocers thus do you.
But don't take guns along to shoot.
Just use their old fresh storage fruit.

C. M. BARNITZ.

KUR'OS FROM KORRESPONDENTS
Q. What is the best plan to keep

cocks from fighting through the fences
in poultry yards?

A. Have baseboards higher than
fowl's bead. Those are better than
fine mesh wire, as they protect from
wind.

Q. What is the color, shape and con-
sistency of a healthy fowl's excre-
ment?

A. Dark green tipped with white,

cylindrical and sufficiently hard to

hold shape.
Q. My hens are so big in the rear

that some of their fluffs drag on the
ground. Is this a disease, and what is
the cure?

A. Your hens have "bagging down
behind." You have fed them fat. and
the big gob of fat has broken down
the tissue. Better kill and eat the
most corpulent, if they show no tu-
mors, abscesses or inflammation, and
make the others scratch hard for a
few kernels a day until their bustles
disappear.

Q. Do fowls ever get fits? Mine

DON'TS.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.

have something like it. What can i

do?
A. Yes. They are generally caused

by worms. Make birds hungry ant!
feed a mash made moderately strong

wit h turpen! inc.

Q. I have a big rooster here that I
have never beared crow, and he gener-
ally walks his way and the hens theirs.
lie's a pretty bird in every other way.
and I wish you could tell me some-

thing helpful. He is a Light Brahma.
A. Afraid you have a sexless male.

Put him in bachelor quarters for
awhile and feed him well, especially

fresh meat. After a few weeks place
a hen with him. and if he is still a wo-
man hater kill him.

Don't wait till spring to buy an in-
cubator. In slack times you save dol-
lars and dimes.

Don't drop a good job and take up
chickens, thinking to get rich quick.

Hot air castles have no fire escapes.

Don't blow before the show, and if
you do win the boys will all know.

Don't swear at the express agent if
rates are high. Go to your congress-

man and cuss the octopus.

There is not so much corn fed to

fowls since people are learning that it
is a fat producer and that its exclu-
sive usi- breeds disease.

That Chinese poultrymen are ambi-
tious for trade is shown by a shipment

of 11G barrels of eggs to America. The

quality of Chinese eggs is based ou

age, the older the better. They serve

eggs fifty years old, and a century old
egg commands a great price.

A flock that must roost in a house
full of knotholes might as well roost in
the trees, and chickens that must

stand out in the snow to get a breath

of pure air should be cooked quick be-
fore the epidemic gets there.

Two hundred geese escaped from
crates while being conveyed across the

Delaware to Philadelphia and swam
down the river. Only thirty were cap-

tured. Thus a thousand Thanksgiving

dinners disappeared in an unorthodox
way.

As the statistics of the poultry cen-

sus "must l.c correct." what will those

fellows reiwrt who have been doing

hot air advertising of their "immense"
plants and flocks'/ Then to be classed
as a poultry farm the annual output

must exceed $200. Hope they'll not fab
under oath. like they do in their hot

air picture books.
You will find a few hens with a

grouch in every flock. They are al-
ways henpecking the others, especially
at the trough and on the roost. Potpie
Is the place for poultry pessimists.

It is claimed that the_average_Kan-
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HOME HAPPY

A Certaiuty-Not a Guess
The values we give you in Enamelware,
Glassware. Open Stock Chinaware and
Kitchen Needs:. Inspect our new line of
Baseball Goods and School Supplies, . . •

Garfleld, Wash, XllG NOY^lty

sas cacfeler brings, a profit of $1.68 per ;
year. A Baltimore newspaper reporter

in some way made this .>-". With all
its oysters, lobsters and clams, news
from Baltimore can't help but be a lit-
tle fishy except what we bear from
her great poultry show, which this
year beal ::li records, in its thousands
of entries just half the states in the
Union were represented.

Onr Pennsylvania jroose bone pmph- ;

et at Reading predicts a big blizzard
for February and an awful stormy
March. Flarebacks only occur in inau- ;

gural years
Eleven thousand chickens were roast-

ed, at the plant of the United States
Packing company in a fire at Hutch in
son, Kan.; loss, $50,000.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, soree,
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham-
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a bum almost instant-
ly, and unless the injury is vnry severe,
heals the parts without leaving a pear.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Hamilton
Drug Co.

They say all whiskey is good whiskey,
only some is better than others, "oome"
means "Harper's," the others are "also-
rans." Call for Harper at J. C.
Monahan's.

Post cards of the Rreat flood, 2 for sc,
at the Elk Drug Store, Colfax.
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Goods that have been under
water will not be sold to any
person without telling them
about it.

H. Lacey

For the very best in

PHOTOS
Always Go to the

The Ricker Studio
Colfax, Wash.
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